The genus Anastrepha Schiner contains 197 currently recognized species and nearly 50 new species yet to be described . The species in this genus are endemic to the Americas and restricted to tropical and subtropical areas, ranging from the southern United States to northern Argentina and also including most of the Caribbean Islands (Stone 1942 , Aluja 1994 . Several authors have proposed species groups within this genus. The most recent and comprehensive study, based on morphological characters and host plant use, placed Anastrepha species into 18 groups . The fraterculus group includes 29 species, 17 of which occur in Brazil , Zucchi 2000 . This species group is as widespread as the genus Anastrepha itself, infests a very diverse group of hosts, and some of the species are economically important (Aluja 1994 . Among the most serious agricultural pests is A. fraterculus (Wiedemann) itself, which infests 67 host species, and A. obliqua (Macquart), with a host list of 28 plant species in Brazil (Zucchi 2000) .
Only minor morphological characters are used to distinguish the species within the fraterculus group, making it difficult to determine species boundaries, especially when one considers that there is variation in the aculeus, a major diagnostic character (Zucchi 1997 , Araújo 1997 , due to genetic and environmental factors (Aluja 1994 ).
Misidentifications at the species level can lead to serious problems in the implementation of quarantine restrictions, management and control programs (McPheron 2000) . Additional morphological and molecular characters need to be explored to improve our knowledge of the relationships among the species within the various Anastrepha species groups (McPheron et al. 1999 .
A. fraterculus is probably the most economically important species in South America. Because of this, it has been the object of several morphological and genetic studies, which have revealed that it is actually a complex of multiple species (Stone 1942 , Steck 1991 , Steck & Sheppard 1993 , Selivon 1996 . Morgante et al. (1980) analyzed 13 species of Anastrepha using isozymes, including several populations of A. fraterculus from Brazil, but only four species in the fraterculus group were included in their study. Steck (1991) focused on geographic populations of A. fraterculus and two other species in the fraterculus group in his isozyme study. Steck & Sheppard (1993) also analyzed different populations of A. fraterculus from Brazil and Venezuela, using PCR-RFLP of mitochondrial DNA. Selivon (1996) also studied several Brazilian populations of A. fraterculus employing isozymes but included only four other species in the fraterculus group. These studies all focused on the fraterculus complex and were not designed to evaluate relationships within the entire fraterculus group.
The first study to use DNA sequences to look at relationships among different species groups within the genus Anastrepha was that of McPheron et al. (1999) . They analyzed 40 species of Anastrepha belonging to 14 species groups, including 10 species within the fraterculus group, using sequences of the large subunit ribosomal DNA (16S rDNA) of the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA). Their study did not satisfactorily resolve relationships within the fraterculus group due to insufficient variation in the 16S sequences.
We report the results of our investigation of the phylogenetic relationships and species boundaries among Anastrepha species in the fraterculus group using DNA sequences of subunit I of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase gene (COI). The COI gene was chosen for several reasons, among them: the presence of variable regions making it suitable for analysis of more closely related taxonomic groups (Lunt et al. 1996 , Ståhls & Nyblom 2000 ; the availability of conserved primers for this entire gene for different insect groups (Simon et al. 1994) , and the fact that COI sequences have been employed in a series of studies of phylogenetic relationships on insects (Brown et al. 1994 , Brower 1994 , Bernasconi et al. 1999 , Mardulyn & Whitfield 1999 , Ståhls & Nyblom 2000 , Scarpassa et al. 2000 .
Material and Methods
The taxa used in this study consisted of 15 species in the genus Anastrepha, representing 12 species within the fraterculus species group, one unplaced species and two outgroups. The species and populations sequenced, along with collection and preservation information, are listed in Table 1 . Vouchers are deposited at the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. and at the insect collection at the Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de Queiroz", USP, Piracicaba, SP, Brazil.
Further nomenclature in this paper will use fraterculus group to refer to the 29-species assemblage and fraterculus complex to refer to this set of cryptic species currently identified as A. fraterculus proper.
Total nucleic acid extractions of individual flies followed the protocol for pinned or alcohol-preserved specimens described in Han & McPheron (1997) .
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify 1,300 bp within the mitochondrial COI gene. The primers used for PCR are CI-J-2183 (5'CAACATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGG3') (Sperling & Hickey 1994 ) and TL2-N-3014 (5'TCCAATGCACTAATCTGCCATATTA3') (Simon et al. 1994) . "Hot start" PCR reactions were performed in two steps and in 100 µl total reaction volumes. In the first step, 31.5 µl of the lower mix consisting of 1X Qiagen reaction buffer, 250 µM of each dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP, 1.25 µM of each primer and sterile MQ water and one AmpliWax® PCR Gem 50 were added to each tube. The tubes were heated at 80°C for 5 min. In the second step, 66.5 µl of the upper mixture consisting of 1X Qiagen reaction buffer, 1.8 units of Qiagen Taq polymerase, sterile MQ water and 4 µl (20 -150 ng/µl) of template DNA were added to each tube. The cycle program consisted of an initial denaturation step of 7 min. at 95°C followed by 35 cycles of 1 min. at 94°C, 1 min. at 45°C, 8 min. at 65°C with a final extension step of 15 min. at 65°C, using a Gene Amp PCR System 9700, Perkin Elmer.
PCR products were gel purified using the Qiagen QIAquick PCR Purification Kit or the Qiagen QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit.
DNA sequencing was carried out at the Penn State University Nucleic Acid Facility using cycle sequencing with dye terminator in a Perkin Elmer ABI 377 Automated DNA Sequencer. Sequences from both strands were obtained for each specimen.
The sequences obtained in this study were aligned using Omiga (Oxford Molecular), which uses Clustal W. Phylogenetic analyses were conducted using neighborjoining (NJ) and maximum parsimony (MP) methods. The species A. striata Schiner and A. serpentina (Wiedemann) were used as the outgroup. PAUP*, version 4.0b1 (Swofford 1998 ) was used to perform MP analysis using the heuristic search procedure (tree-bisection-reconnection algorithm and the MULPARS option) to find the most parsimonious trees. All included characters were assigned equal weights in the input order. Bootstrapping (Felsenstein 1985) of the MP analysis (100 replicates) was performed under the heuristic search procedure, with a maxtree setting of 100 trees. NJ analysis was conducted using PAUP*, version 4.0b1 (Swofford 1998 ) and a NJ tree was generated using the Jukes-Cantor distance (chosen based upon criteria in December, 2001 Kumar et al. 1993) . Bootstrapping (100 replicates) was carried out to estimate the support for NJ topologies.
Results and Discussion
A fragment of 808 bp was sequenced from the 15 species (a total of 45 specimens) included in this study and the sequences were deposited in GenBank under Accession Numbers AF420611 -AF420655. This region encompasses positions 2,194-3,002 in the Drosophila yakuba Burla complete mtDNA sequence (Clary & Wolstenholme 1985) . Average nucleotide composition across the taxa was 32.8% A, 37.3% T, 16.2% C, and 13.7% G, consistent with the A-T rich nature of this gene previously observed in other insect taxa (Simon et al. 1994) . The nucleotide alignment was unambiguous for this region and no indels were present. Therefore, the alignment is not included (but is available from the senior author in nexus format). The average Jukes-Cantor distance among the 15 species analyzed was 0.033 ± 0.006; the level of sequence divergence ranged from a minimum of 0.0 among some conspecific samples to a maximum distance of 0.083 between the most distantly related species. This average distance value is higher than that observed for the fraterculus group using 16S mtDNA sequence data, where the average value was 0.018 ± 0.001 (McPheron et al. 1999) .
Two most parsimonious trees were derived from MP analysis of the COI data, and the strict consensus tree is shown in Fig. 1 . Of the 808 characters used in the analysis, 188 were variable and 110 were informative under parsimony. Of these parsimony informative characters, 40.6%, 5.6%, and 53.8% occupied first, second, and third codon positions, respectively. Bootstrap values higher than 50% are indicated above the appropriate branches.
The topology of the NJ tree is really quite similar to the strict MP consensus tree, although not identical in the relative placement of some of the species within the fraterculus group (Fig. 2) . Bootstrap values higher than 50% are indicated in the figure. This is the most extensive molecular study of the fraterculus group to date, both in number of included species and in replication of samples within species, even though we could not obtain specimens representing the entire fraterculus group. Of the 29 species included in the fraterculus group, we had exemplars of 12 species, A. amita Zucchi, A. Norrbom et al. (1999) proposed a monophyletic fraterculus group based upon morphological characters. Our results using this mtDNA gene do not support this hypothesis. A. striata is clearly morphologically distinct from the fraterculus group, yet our results show strong support for a relationship of A. striata with all members of the fraterculus group tested here exclusive of A. barbiellinii (Figs. 1 and 2 ). This observation is consistent with results from the 16S mtDNA study of McPheron et al. (1999) , who found an NJ topology with members of the striata group more closely associated with the remainder of the fraterculus group than was A. barbiellinii. Inclusion of A. barbiellinii in the fraterculus group was tentative , and perhaps further evaluation of this assignment is necessary. The remainder of the fraterculus group (from this point, we will use fraterculus group in the sense of all included species with the exception of A. barbiellinii) is resolved as a monophyletic group, but with only moderate statistical support.
A. acris, an unplaced species based on morphological characters , is included in the fraterculus group on the basis of our COI data, consistent with the results from 16S data (McPheron et al. 1999) .
Previous analysis of some of these fraterculus group taxa did not clearly resolve relationships (McPheron et al. 1999) , attributable to the recent divergence within the group and the low level of variation exhibited in the 16S gene. Our hope was that sufficient variability would be present at third positions in the protein-coding COI gene that we could resolve species relationships within the group and evaluate issues of species complexes at least within the nominal A. fraterculus. To some extent, that is possible, although our results reveal that complete understanding of evolutionary patterns in this group will require additional character sets.
The 16S mtDNA analysis and several isozyme analyses have clearly shown that A. fraterculus is not monophyletic (Steck 1991 , Selivon 1996 , McPheron et al. 1999 . Steck (1991) found that samples from high elevation in the Andean region were distinct in their isozyme profiles from other A. fraterculus samples over the limits of the species' range. The 16S data also separated a sample of A. fraterculus from Merida, Venezuela (elevation 1,600 m) to the outside of the fraterculus group. Our COI data provide this same resultthe three Andean populations included in our study form a strongly supported and highly divergent clade at the base of the remaining fraterculus group in the trees (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Given the strong molecular divergence (JC distance = 0.045) between geographically connected populations at low (Caracas, Venezuela) and high (Merida, Venezuela) elevations, renewed studies, including elevational sampling transects, are warranted to explore the boundaries of these species.
Both NJ and MP analysis identified an additional group of five A. fraterculus samples, and support for this assemblage was strong in the NJ tree. These samples included our single population from Argentina (Tucumán) and four Brazilian samples. The Brazilian samples in this cluster represent four of the five southernmost A. fraterculus populations from Brazil (only the sample from Chapecó, SC, in southern Brazil did not cluster with this grouping). We do not have a sufficient sample density through southern Brazil and Argentina to make a strong argument at this point, but the question of whether multiple gene pools exist within A. fraterculus in the southern portion of the continent is worthy of examination.
The remaining A. fraterculus samples were scattered throughout the tree. A specimen from Guatemala clustered with A. bahiensis and A. distincta, specimens from Costa Rica and Mexico were similar to each other and A. suspensa, Table 1 . Collection data and information on Anastrepha species sequenced in this study. and a sample from Caracas, Venezuela, was placed within a branch containing the morphologically similar A. zenildae. This sequence diversity is interesting -the analysis divides A. fraterculus much more finely among other species than has previous isozyme analysis (e.g., Steck 1991) but it is also puzzling. Is A. fraterculus that heterogeneous, or is there a substantial level of shared ancestral polymorphism among members of the fraterculus group, or is it possible that some of the Anastrepha species in this group have evolved independently from certain lineages within a relatively polymorphic A. fraterculus?
The eight populations of A. obliqua were not recovered as a monophyletic group in our study. Four samples form a well-supported clade, which includes specimens from Mexico, Colombia and Brazil (Bahia). The remaining A. obliqua samples were found in a second clade, in which our data also placed the two A. sororcula samples and four Brazilian A. fraterculus samples. Previous isozyme studies (Steck 1991 , Selivon 1996 did not reveal significant differentiation among A. obliqua samples. Both of those studies included fewer samples of A. obliqua -in the former study only two populations from Brazil were included, and, in the latter, only populations from Brazil were analyzed. Further examination of population structure of this widely December, 2001
distributed species should address this issue. The relationship between A. fraterculus and A. sororcula is also consistent with similarities in morphology, host use, karyotype and isozymes (Zucchi 1979 , Solferini & Morgante 1987 , Zucchi 1988 , Morgante et al. 1993 , Selivon 1996 . The variation in aculeus length for these three species shows some overlap, varying from 1.55 to 1.80 mm for A. fraterculus, from 1.55 to 1.80 mm for A. obliqua and from 1.45 to 1.60 mm for A. sororcula (Araújo 1997) . Regarding geographical distribution, these species overlap widelyalthough A. sororcula is the one that has a more restricted distribution when compared to the other two species, occurring from southern to northern Brazil in a number of different states (Malavasi et al. 2000) . Santos (1999) carried out experimental hybridization among A. fraterculus, A. sororcula and A. obliqua. Hybrid flies can be obtained in both directions in most crosses. This laboratory evidence of hybridization documents the possibility that some natural hybridization may still occur among these species. This would lead to shared mtDNA variants across species boundaries.
The species A. amita and A. turpiniae are included here for the first time in a molecular analysis. They are morphologically similar to each other and to A. fraterculus (Araújo 1997 , Souza-Filho 1999 . In our analysis, they comprise a single branch within branches leading to A. fraterculus and related species. Our three A. amita samples are paraphyletic with respect to our single sample of A. turpiniae, although with only modest statistical support. This relationship might also change if additional A. turpiniae samples were included.
A. ludens appeared at the base of the fraterculus group (only the clade of Andean A. fraterculus samples was more basal), consistent with previous mtDNA analysis (McPheron et al. 1999) . The position of A. distincta close to A. bahiensis is also similar to the 16S topology (although our NJ results separate the three A. distincta samples somewhat). The position of A. suspensa is difficult to compare between the present study and that of McPheron et al. (1999) , but it is relatively consistent in its position in the trees.
What questions are answered by this expanded analysis of the fraterculus group using COI sequence data? First, the integrity of the group as a whole is supported with the following cautions. The inclusion of A. barbiellinii in the fraterculus group should be reexamined. Also, adding samples of the remaining species in the group could affect the topologies recovered and the boundaries of the group relative to other species groups in the genus.
Second, we have added additional evidence to suggest the presence of multiple gene pools within the nominal A. fraterculus. There is now inescapable support for the existence of a new species in the high elevations of the Andes. The boundaries of this species relative to other members of the complex and its morphology, genetics, ecology, and behavior must all be approached through a well-designed study in that region. We suggest that a series of elevational transects are needed to clarify the overlap between the apparent species. Our study also suggests that further attention should be directed to an examination of A. fraterculus at the southern end of its geographic range. Although preliminary, our results indicate that flies from Argentina and southern Brazil may be genetically differentiated from populations elsewhere in the range of the species.
Third, further evaluation of A. obliqua may be required. The separation of A. obliqua into two clusters is not completely resolved. In other words, one group containing only A. obliqua is strongly supported, and a second group with A. obliqua plus A. sororcula and some A. fraterculus samples has high support. However, these two clusters are not necessarily widely separated from each other -resolution of this portion of our trees is not strong. It would be quite interesting to examine the population structure and species boundaries in that part of Brazil from which the obliqua/ sororcula/fraterculus cluster is drawn.
Finally, relationships among many of the other members of the fraterculus group are beginning to take shape as more molecular analyses are completed. Morphology has not provided many testable hypotheses on which to design molecular tests. Perhaps we can reverse the situation and use some unexpected placements of fraterculus group members to inform our interpretation of morphological characters. In order to progress further with molecular approaches, a gene or genes with an even higher level of divergence will be required. The fraterculus group is clearly recently diverged in evolutionary time; a fast-evolving nuclear gene may be required to actually track patterns of evolutionary history within the group.
